Supply List

Course: Watercolor Drybrush / Limning Techniques
Instructor: Christine Hutson
Instructor’s email: christine_hutson@yahoo.com

Supplies:

Watercolor paints
Any brand/grade you prefer.

Brushes
Utrecht’s brand is recommended for a good price, but not required.
- Very fine pointed, round brush – size 00, 0, or 1.
- Wash brush, for putting down paint in a large area

Paper
- White hot press watercolor paper, or any smooth-surfaced paper that will take wet media, ex. Stonehenge printing paper.
- Any other paper you prefer for practice
- Sketch paper
- Tracing paper

Palette
Whatever type you like.

Pencils (any type, for sketching)
Erasers (any type)
Water container

Art Supply:

Artists and Craftsman Supply
5603 Hobart St, Pittsburgh, PA 15217
(412) 421-3002
Blick Art Supplies
5534 Walnut St, Pittsburgh, PA 15232
(412) 432-1945
1 (800) 828-4548

Cheap Joe's Art Stuff
374 Industrial Park Dr.
Boone, NC 28607
(888) 792-6089

Jerry's Artarama
538 Farragut St.
Greensboro, NC 27406
1-800-827-8478